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Tickets are selling fast for our up-coming 
family show Toon Travellers with Flip and  
Dippy! Tickets are £4 per person and all 

children must be accompanied by an adult. 
Visit Parent Pay to book your tickets! 

Our Butterflies staff put on a wonderful Royal Ball for our children to enjoy this week! 

They feasted on a banquette, they learned the waltz and made royal crowns! 

All the children (and staff) had a wonderful, royal day!  

9th May 4 

 

Summer holidays sports camp 

We wanted to give you prior notice that we will 
be running our popular sports camp during the 
first 2 weeks of the summer  
holidays! 

Week 1: Monday 22nd - Friday 26th July 

Week 2: Monday 29th July - Monday 2nd  
August 

We will be sending out a school life message in 
the next few weeks regarding 
booking onto the club so please 
make sure your notifications are 
on. 

 



What is the minimum age to legally use WhatsApp in the UK?  

In the UK you need to be 16 to legally use WhatsApp.  

How can parents monitor their child's WhatsApp?  

WhatsApp is secure and encrypted so it cannot be intercepted. You can, however, set up a second  
device allowing you to participate in their chats and conversations. You can access the information and 

guide on the parentshield.co.uk website here  

What precautions can Parents take?  

* Use a child-safe mobile network 
* Check a child's phone regularly to see what Apps are installed 

* Use Parental Controls to restrict app installation to chosen apps 

• Set privacy settings on any chat applications to restrict sharing with known contacts only 

Why is WhatsApp dangerous?  

By default WhatsApp allows unrestricted sharing of voice, text images and videos with any other user 
anywhere in the world.  

Personal information, profile picture, and even location can easily be shared with hundreds of 
strangers.   

Why is ParentShield different?  

ParentShield intercepts and BLOCKS any WhatsApp ( And Snapchat, and Signal, and Telegram!) setup 
verification SMS mesages and informs parents instantly.   

https://parentshield.co.uk  
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Brook school values 

 

I’m sure you’re aware that our school values are: 

Respect  Pride  Challenge  Independence  Resilience 

Each of these values are an integral part of our curriculum– we encourage our children 
to demonstrate them in all that they do.   

We would encourage parents to speak to their children about the values and how they 
can also show them at home as well as at school.   

I am very proud when I walk around school and hear our children using their manners, 
holding doors open for others, showing pride in their work, challenging themselves by 
working hard even when things are hard and also having the courage to complete work 

independently.  

If you notice your children showing any of our school values, please praise them and en-
courage them to continue to do so at home, in school or even at a club. 

 

http://tracking.homeimprovementquotes.co.uk/tracking/click?d=DbERLKd8Poj_d3NHH_p1NfnbXRSy_QLLqGtOsW1iyn0jvEbGNdZwQ2ihR8UnrBAok8xCzESLN8IAjVRgZ3N0xv2udR4Hxy_Pej5eape_DFrpVYI3YAuPhPoin0f7esRSL-mdTesAcHzq1Cp_TW658P81
http://tracking.homeimprovementquotes.co.uk/tracking/click?d=gbFNqTyV5Avp-tCx9K7jNC_9plETZIt2iek37914jbnXV6mKMMjGRfJWkti8fjg07_MBE21PgaNryTmyNBDbhW50Z3v5IC1TbHLdt4WzuSDfv-BQziBXtWmTCNQWcvMDj9U6TzfNDDW2fNNW6s-kjy6dluELBk-fzduZ3rh4wDIh0
http://tracking.homeimprovementquotes.co.uk/tracking/click?d=DbERLKd8Poj_d3NHH_p1NfnbXRSy_QLLqGtOsW1iyn0jvEbGNdZwQ2ihR8UnrBAo5xUz1VdoX11C9lFmJhGBCEAREVMZYGOnfX0VfT9jLpkSPv2oMvtbEKybrZMOMuaHYLQGXn4sbSON7jgkyJDaedk1
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Brook Buddies is our before & after school provision, we provide 
breakfast & an after school snack ( allergies are catered for 

wherever possible–advance notice needs to be given) 

Our session times & prices are below:       
                                                                                                                             

Breakfast club: 

8:00am–8:45am - £3.50 

Afterschool club: 

Half session 3:20pm-4:45pm - £5.25 

Full session 3:20pm–5:45pm - £8.00 

All bookings must be made by Thursday of the week  
before you require childcare.  

 
Please note: (Summary from Brook School policy)                                                                              

Parents should collect their child promptly at the end of a session  
otherwise you will be charged a fee of £10.00 to cover staff 
costs if they are more than 10 minutes late.  If this situation 
arises more than three times in one term, their child’s place at 

Brook Buddies may be forfeited! 

Buddies parents please note:                                                                                         
If you need an emergency place (& these can only be given if we 
have spaces)—this needs be paid on Parent Pay no later than 3pm 

To get in touch please call 07970704158 

Buddies@brook.dudley.sch.uk 

Please note we can only answer the phone & emails during our  
operating hours. 

This week we have planted some beans for the garden, we 
have finally enjoyed some outdoor play & made some daisy 

chains! 

 
 
 
3B were the highest          

attendees in KS2 and 2T 
were the highest in KS1.  

Well Done! 

Rec D 95.83% 

Rec B 89.13% 

1R 94% 

1W 99% 

2C 96.33% 

2T 99.31% 

3B 99.29% 

3MH 97% 

4D 96.79% 

4F 94.44% 

5I 93% 

5P 91.79% 

6AH 94% 

6HT 91% 

School Total 94.83% 

Target  97% 

Attendance % 
w/c 15/04/2024 

 
We would like to say a big well done to all the  

children that have represented the school playing 
football in our last three matches. We unfortunately 
lost all three games but all players performed well, 

battling and showing very good teamwork and  
dedication. A big thank you to all the parents that 

have supported the team at all games, it is very 
much appreciated. 


